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Abstract Introduction
The deformation and the temperature field evolution
within direct chiil (DC) and electromagnetic (EM) cast
aluminum ingots have been measured in-situ using a
simple experimental set-up. The deformation of the cross
section of the cold ingots bas also been characterized as a
function of the casting speed, alloy composition and
inoculation condition. The pull-in of the lateral rolling
faces has been found to occur in two sequences for DC
cast ingots whereas that associated with EMC was
continuous. The pull-in vas maximum at the center of
these faces (about 7-9 %) and strongly depended upon the
casting speed. The present resuits constitute a basis for the
validation of the model presented in part II.
During direct chili casting (DCC) (1) or
electromagnetic casting (EMC) (2) of large rectangular
rolling sheet ingots of aluminum alloys, the metal
deforms in different ways. During the start-up phase,
butt curi is critical, and special care should be given in
controlling the process parameters. In the steady state
regime, the solidified sheil contracts towards the liquid
pool, resulting in a non-rectangular shape ofthe ingot
cross-section (“bone” shape). To compensate for this
effect, the corresponding mold sides are designed with
convex shapes, usually with two or three linear
segments. Figure I shows a schematic top view of a
typical mold shape used to produce flat rolling ingots.
X
Figure 1: Schematic top view ofthe moldlinductor shape required to produce
flat rolling shoot ingots.
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At present, the mold geornetry is designed by trial
and-error castings for given alloy, casting speed and
ingot size conditions. Therefore, a general understanding
cf the mechanisms involved in the deformation of the
metal is desirable in order to reduce time and costs for
designing molds. In this respect, thermo-mechanical
calculations cf the start-up and of the steady-state
regime have become an inereasingly used tool (3,4,5).
However, due te the many parameters being involved in
DCIEM casting, these simulations heavily rely on
experimental measurements. Besides, the thermo
mechanical properties cf the cast alloys must be known
up te, or even above the solidus temperature (6) and the
thermal boundary conditions associated with the lateral
water jet have to be estimated through inverse modeling
techniques (7). Once these values are determined, the
resuits of the simulation must be compared with the
experiments. Very often, such a comparison is made
only on the “cold” ingot and the deformatien during the
casting precess is not measured.
The purpose cf the present study is to describe a
simple technique for the in-situ measurement of the
deformation and temperature histories during direct chiil
or electromagnetic casting. In addition to the total
deformation cf the main body after complete cooling to
reom temperature, the steady-state temperature profile
of the metal during casting, the corresponding shape and
depth cf the melt pool (“sump”) and the contraction cf
the solidified sheil inside the mold/inductor have been
measured. The influence ofthe casting speed, cf the alloy
composition, cf the grain refinement and cf the air gap
formation during DC casting on the deformation of the
ingot has been investigated. After analyzing the
experimental results, the main mechanisms involved in
the deformation cf cast ingots are discussed. These
resuits constitute the basis for the numerical
simulations presented in Part IL
Experimentai procedure
Moulin (8) and a pulsed water cooling technique during
the starting phase were employed for ail the
experiments.
The DC mold lateral side was made eut cf three
straight unes as shown in figure 1. The inductor used for
the EMC trials was designed te preduce 500 mm
thickness sheet ingots. The liquid metal was maintained
at a distance cf 6 mm from the screen. The inductor
current was 6 kA, 2500 Hz. The inductor and screen
were aise made eut cf three straight lines along the
rolling faces cf the ingot.
Three aluminum ailoys were cast with the
compositions given in Table I. The grain refiner was the
titanium boron aluminum alloy, Al-Ti 5wtpct-B 2wtpct.
Deformation mepsurement pfter coolin
After complets solidification and cooling of the
ingot in the pit, it was reintroduced through the
moldlinductor and the lateral contraction cf the ingot
was measured at several points cf the ingot rolling face
and for different heights: in the butt zone, at mid-height
(at least 2 meters from the butt in order te ensure
nearly steady-state conditions) and in the upper part
(head) of the casting.
Sump depth and cooling curves measurements
Figure 2a shows the experimental set-up used to
determine the sump depth. This measurement was
made at 85 cm from the short side of the casting. A set
cf five thermocouples attached to the end of stainless
steel rods was introduced into the metal during casting
after a steady-state regime was reached. The last rod
was submerged along the center une of the ingot and the
first one was near to the lateral surface. In crder te
make sure that the five rods “disappeared” at the
constant withdrawal speed in the liquid pool, they were
pufled downwards by two non-instrumented guiding rods,
The DCC and EMC trials were carried eut with a
fully automated casting machine including metal level
control system. The nominal ingot cross section was
1860 x 510 mm for the DCC trials and 1800 x 500 mm
for the EMC triais; the cast height was typically 3 te 4
m. Casting parameters such as water coeling flow rate
and metal distribution bags were kept constant for
every combination cf alloy and casting speed. A
standard 35° bottom block as described by Carrupt and
Alloy Fe Si Mg Mn
AAlxxx 0.41 0.14 0.012 0.018
AA3xxx 0.46 0.22 1.14 1.04
AA5xxx 0.24 0.18 2.75 0.27
Table I: Composition (wtpct) of the three aluminum alloys.
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previously introduced into the metal. During their
descent, the rods were guided through a specially
designed rail (see diagram on figure 2a). The
thermocouples (type K) were linked ta a data-Iogger and
the five temperatures were recorded every 0.1 second.
This method allowed the sump depth ta be calculated by
considering the end of solidification measured by the
thermocouple placed at the center une of the casting.
Such measurements also gave the temperature profile
in the solid part of the ingot and the shape of the
solidification front during the steady-state casting
regime.
Figure 2a: Experimental set-up for the
measurements of the temperature profile and
sump depth.
In-situ measurement ofthe air ao
Figure 2b shows the experimental set-up used ta
measure the gap distance between the inetal and the
moldlinductor during the steady-state of the process.
This set-up was located 85 cm from the other short side
of the ingot. A quartz rod carrying twa thermocouples
was introduced into the liquid pool. The rod was free to
maye downwards through a guiding cylinder and at the
same time, it was also free to move along the stand by
translation of the cylinder on two guiding rails. The
quartz rad first dropped into the liquid under its own
weight and its extremity was then “swallowed” by the
DS (dispiacement
sensor)
Figure 2b: Experimental set-up for the in-situ
measurement of the casting displacement
in the mold/inductor.
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mushy zone. From that instant, the quartz rod moved
downwards at the casting speed cf the ingot. When the
solidifjing metal sheil pulled away from the mold
surface, the rod followed and its lateral and vertical
displacements were recorded by two sensors. The two
thermocouples inserted into the quartz rod measured
the temperatures at two locations near to the ingot
surface (see figure 2b). These data permitted to assess
more precisely the shape of the mushy zone near the
mold wall. In order to test the accuracy of this simple
set-up, the contraction measured at the exit of the
mold/inductor was compared with the value given by a
dispiacement sensor, which was attached to the bottom
cf the mold/inductor. It is to be noted that the two
thermocouples wires were flot soldered together since
they were directly immersed into the molten aiuminum.
Thus, the time of entrance cf the rod into the liquid pool
eould be determined accurately from the time of
electrical contact.
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Figure 3: Contraction of a 3xxx DC-cast ingot in the starting (butt zone),
stationary and end (head zone) phases and geometry of the mold (casting
speed: 70 mm/min, nominal size: 1860 X 510 mm).
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Figure 4: True deformation (with opposite sign) of the 3xxx ingot cast at
70 mm/min as deduced from figure 3.
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Recuits
Deformation ofthe cold inot
The three measured cross-section profiles shown
in figure 3 have been obtained for a 3xxx DC ingot cast
at 70 mm/min. These profiles have been measured after
complete cooling at three different heights of the ingot
and the interior mold shape is also represented for
comparison. Afier a transient stage of about one meter,
the cross section shape remains nearly constant : this
corresponds to a nearly stationary thermo-mechanical
stage. Near the top of the ingot (head), the section
change of the ingot becomes less pronounced as is the
case of the start-up stage. Figure 3 clearly shows that
the rolling faces pull-in is important: about 25 mm for
the halfingot thickness at the center of the ingot in the
steady-state casting regime. The contraction of the
ingot near the two short sides remains nearly constant
dui-ing the entire casting process. The horizontal une at
255 mm indicates the desired haif thickness of n
perfectly flat ingot. This value, which is somehow
arbitrary, is fixed te a value close to the final thickness
ofthe short sides.
The true deformation (logarithmic strain) of the
ingot was then calculated and is shown with the opposite
sign in figure 4. In the steady-state regime of the
casting, the metal contraction is about 9.5 % in the
central part of the rolling faces but only about 2.5 %
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Figure 5: Influence ofthe casting speed on the ingot
contraction for the ailoy lxxx in the steady-state regime.
near the short sides. The required deformation to
produce a perfect flat ingot of 510 mm thickness with
this mold geometry is also shown for comparison. The
contraction near the short sides is slightly less than the
desired value, thus leading te n thickness wbich in
slightly larger than expected. At the opposite, the ingot
contracts too much in the center when a stationary
regime is obtained.
In order te better understand the mechanisms
responsible for the deformation of the ingot during semi
continuous DC-casting process, the contraction in the
steady-state regime of the process was measured for
various casting conditions and alloy compositions. The
influence of the casting speed on the deformation of the
ingot in the stationary regime of casting for the alloys
1m and 3m is shown in figure 5 and 6, respectively.
For both alloys, it is apparent that the pull-in of the
rolling faces center increases with the withdrawal speed
whereas the ends of these faces are almost una.ffected
by the casting speed.
The influence of the alloy composition and grain
refinement on the steady-state deformation is shown in
figure 7, for a casting speed of 60 mm/min. The three
alloys were grain refinedjust before casting with 50 ppm
ofAlTi5B2 ; the case ofthe non-grain refined alloy lxxx
is also shown in this figure. As can be seen, the ingot
contraction is not significantiy affected by the
rnicrostructure: ah the measurements fall in a narrow
-500 0 500 1000
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Figure 6: Influence ofthe casting speed on the ingot
contraction for the alloy 3xxx in the steady-state regime.
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band within the typical error of 1 mm. As for the
influence ofthe casting speed, the alloy composition does
not appear to affect the level of contraction near the
short sides ofthe ingot.
The measurement of the EM-cast ingot cross-
section is shown in figure 8 for the alloy3xxx cast at 65
mmJmin. The profile of the electromagnetic screen and
the estimated position of the liquid meniscus are also
plotted. The shape of the liquid free surface is simply
given by subtracting the estimated gap (about 6 mm)
from the position of the magnetic screen and neglecting
the radius of curvature at the ingot corners (2). The
maximum pull-in in the steady-state regime appears
again at the center of the rolling faces and is about 17
mm, which represents a contraction of 7% with respect
te the estimated free liquid lateral surface. Near the
short sides of the ingot, the contraction seems to be
larger than in DC casting (11 mm in figure 8). However,
due to the radius of curvature of the liquid meniscus at
the ingot corners, the effective contraction with respect
to the free liquid surface is only about 7 mm. This value
is close te that measured for the DC cast ingot shown in
figure 3.
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Figure 7: Influence ofthe alloy composition and
inoculation conditions on the ingot contraction
(casting speed: 60 mmlmin)
Temperature orofile and sumo depth
Figure 9 shows the cooling curves recorded during
the DC casting of a lxxx ingot cast at 80 mmlmin. The
position of the thermocouples from the surface of the
ingot is indicated on the figure. Using the withdrawal
speed ofthe ingot, the time scale on the horizontal axis
has been converted into the distance from the top
surface ofthe liquid metal. From these measurements,
it is apparent that the liquid pool is approximately
uniform in temperature (about 665°C). The
temperature at each thermocouple location starts to
decrease significantly as soon as the metal begins te
solidi&. Figure 10 shows the steady-state temperature
profile within the lxxx ingot during DC casting and the
sump depth as determined from the five temperature
histories of figure 9. For the alloy lxxx used in the
present investigation, the values of 656°C and of 632°C
for the liquidus and solidus temperatures respectively
were determined by Gabathuler (9) by means of
thermoanalysis (for conditions close to those of the DC
casting). These values, which are aise indicated in figure
9 by two horizontal unes, were used to evaluate the
sump depth. The deep sump depth shown in figure 10
(580 mm) is due te the high casting speed used for this
particular ingot, lower casting speeds resulting in
shallower sumps (see Table II).
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Figure 8: Contraction ofa 3xxx EM-cast ingot in the
stationary phase, geometry ofthe screen and estimated
position of the meniscus (casting speed: 65 mm/min,
nominal size: 1800 X 500 mm).
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Contraction of the solidifvinahdll
The recorded temperatures and contraction of the
soidifying shell in the mold are shown in figure 11 for the
alloy 5xxx DC cast at 60 mmlmin. These data are again
represented as a function of the distance below the top
liquid surface, as measured by the vertical displacement
sensor. They have been measured after a nearly steady
state regime had been reached. These temperatures
were recorded at the surface and at 50 mm from the
ingot surface. As can be seen, the initial height where
the metal and the mold are in good thermal contact is
about 30 mm (zone A in figure 11). Then, an air gap
forma over a distance of 25 mm (zone B) and remains at
a constant clearance of 1.5 mm for the next 20 mm
(zone C). After this short plateau, the metal pulls away
from the rnold at a nearly constant rate (zone D). The
displacement of the ingot measured by this moving
quartz rod was checked at the exit ofthe mold with the
value recorded by the displacement sensor which was
attached below the mold (figure 2b).
The point of impact of the cooling water on the
lateral side ofthe ingot is shown in figure 11. It almost
coincides with the end of the constant air gap zone. The
700
Drop spced 50 mm/min 60 mm/min 80 mm/min
Sump depth 425 mm 480 mm 580 mm
Table H: Sump depth for the alloy lxxx and different
casting speeds (nominal size 1860 x 510 mm).
surface temperature cf the ingot just below the cooling
water spray is about 200°C.
As can be seen in figure 11, ‘the surface
temperature cf the ingot during the contact period A is
already below the liquidus of the alloy whereas, at 50
mm from the surface of the metal, the metal is stili
totally liquid. Although the temperature measured at
the surface of the ingot might be slightly biased by an
incomplete wetting of the thermocouple, it increases
slightly (about 10°C) at the onset of the air gap
formation (beginning of zone B in figure 11) when the
heat extraction is decreased. At the temperature cf
620°C measured at the surface cf the Sxxx alloy ingot
when it pulls away from the mold, the volume fraction cf
solid is estimated to be about 70% according te
Gabathuler (9). Clearly, the metal contraction in the
mcld cccurs when the alloy is stili in the semi-scid state.
Figure 12 shows the recorded temperatures and
dispiacement cf the solidifying shell during the steady
st-ate EM casting regime cf an allcy Sxxx cast at 66
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Figure 9: Measured temperatures during DC casting
ofa lxxx alloy (casting speed: 80 mmJmin)
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Figure 10: Temperature profile cf the lxxx
DC-cast ingot during the staticnary
regime as deduced from figure 9.
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inmlmin. The dispiacement plateau observed in DC
casting (zone C in figure 11) is no longer present and the
contraction ofthe sheil just below the point of impact of
the cooling water occurs at nearly constant rate. At 250
mm below the top liquid surface, the rolling face pull-in is
almost 10 mm. The two temperatures within the EMC
ingot were recorded at the lateral surface and at 40 mm
from the surface. The surface temperature at the point
of impact of the water cooling is about 200 OC as was
already the case for the DCC process. Above this point,
the temperature within the liquid near the surface is
much more uniform than in DC casting due ta firstly,
the absence of a direct contact with a mold and
secondly, the strong convection induced by the
electromagnetic field (10).
Discussion
Weaver (11,12) has explained the ingot
deformation occurring during serni-continuous casting in
tenus ofthe extension ofthe liquid pool and ofthe shape
of the solid sheil. This model is based on the hypothesis
that the heat extraction is uniform and horizontal. As
seen in figure 10, this is clearly not the case. Moreover,
the model of Weaver requires numerous casting trials
for the estimation of alloy-dependent constants. The
present experimental investigation, in particular the in-
situ measurements of the temperature field and of the
surface pull-in ofthe rolling faces, allows to assess more
clearly the main mechanisms leading ta the non-uniform
contraction of the ingot during DCLEM casting.
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Contraction ofthe metal during solidification
During solidification of a metal, there are
essentially two contributions to the ingot contraction,
the flrst one being associated with the phase change
(about 6.5% in volume for aluminum (13) and the second
contribution arising from the solid state thermal
contraction during subsequent cooling (about 1.5%).
During the liquid-to-solid phase transformation, there is
a constant liquid feeding within the mushy zone to
compensate for the density variation. For an aluminum
4.5 wtpct copper alloy, it has been shown that the
associated pressure drop within the liquid is flot more
than one tenth of the atmospheric pressure when no
microporosity forms (14). For alloys having an even
larger solidification interval (e.g., Al-Mg), feeding is more
difficult and as a result, microporosity may develop
more easily. Micrographs of the as-cast ingots revealed
almost no microporosity. In any case, the pressure drop
of the liquid within the mushy zone induced by the
density change between the liquid and solid phases is
certainly toc low to explain the section change of the
cast ingot.s. Considering figure 11, for example, it is seen
that the initial pull-in (up to the plateau labeled “C”)
only represents 1.5 mm (i.e., 0.6 %) of contraction. At
the end of this plateau (i.e., 70 mm below the top liquid
surface), the surface is totally solid and the solidus une is
already 30 to 40 mm in the interior of the ingot (see
figure 10). Thus, the solid skin of the ingot is already well
developed and cannot be deformed by the pressure drop
ofthe liquid within the mushy zone.
The 9.5% pull-in measured at the ingot center
during DC casting or the 7% pull-in measured during EM
casting after complete cooling is therefore a
consequence of the deformation of the solid ingot.
Although thermal contraction is only 1.5% for a uniforni
temperature specimen, the cumulated deformation and
associated bending during continuous casting cnn
explain the large pull-in cf the rolling faces. Such a
mechanism, which is supported by the transient
deformation state near the bottom of the ingot (see
figure 3), is detailed hereafler.
Inward pull-in ofthe rolling faces
During cooling, the metal experiences a high non
uniform thermal gradient (sec figure 10) which gives risc
te differential thermal contraction and high stresses
that cnn be partially relieved by creep. During DC
casting, the alloy undergoes two different coolings, the
first one when it is in direct contact with the mold and
the second one under the cooling water spray. This leads
to the appearance of n thin solid sheil in between the two
cooling zones and nearly parallel to the mold. This thin
shell contracts under the high local thermal gradient
(figure 11), the metallostatic pressure being negligible.
On the contrary, during EM casting, the metal
experiences only one cooling, the water spray, and the
deformation is continuous (figure 12). However, at about
100 mm below the top liquid surface, the contraction is
about the same in both processes (2.5 mm or 1 %
deformation). At this height, the solid skin is already well
developed and extends beyond the second thermocouple
attached to the quartz rod, i.e., the surface skin is at
least 40 te 50 mm thick in both DC and EMC casting.
Such a skin continues to thicken and deform during
further cooling of the casting.
The calculation of butt curi and eweil during the
start-up phase of DC casting has already been
performed by several authors (3,4,5). A similar
calculation, which requires a precise knowledge of the
boundary conditions and of the thermomechanical
properties ofthe alloy, has been carried out for the pull-
in of the rolling faces; the results of these simulations
are presented in part II.
Conclusion
The ingot deformation during DC/EM casting has
been measured in-situ in order to elucidate the
mechanisms responsible for the large and non-uniform
contraction of the ingot cross-section. It appears that
the air-gap formation in DC casting is only 0.5 % near
the center of the rolling faces, whereas the total
deformation after complete cooling of the ingot is about
9 %. This rules out any influence of the solidification
shrinkage. Thus it is concluded that the pull-in of the
faces is due only te the thermal stresses which develop
upon cooling of the ingot. Although linear thermal
contraction is only 1.5% in aluminum alloys, the
horizontal component of the temperature gradient
introduces a bending ofthe ingot.
The prediction cf the ingot deformation for a given
mold/inductor bow would ailow te optimize the design of n
moldlinductor capable of producing flat ingots. This
problem requires te use a three dimensional model which
adequately takes into account the shape cf the sump
profile, the edge reinforcement and the viscoelastic
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behavior of the alloy. Numerical simulations are
presented in Part H.
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